Eating out used to be a special treat, but these days families are increasingly eating meals from restaurants. 25% of children’s calories come from fast-food and other restaurants.¹ This trend is of public health concern because consumption of restaurant food is associated with increased caloric intake and poorer diets.²

**The vast majority of kids’ meals include calorie-dense, nutritionally-poor foods.**

- 86% of children’s meals at the nation’s largest chain restaurants are high in calories; many also are high in sodium (66%) and saturated fat (55%).³
- Despite the health risks associated with sugar drink consumption, the majority of top restaurant chains feature sugar drinks with kids’ meals.
- French fries are the most common kids’ meal side option, and over three-quarters of the top restaurant chains promote sugar drinks through kids’ menus.⁴

**Food marketing undermines children’s diets and health.** Food and beverage marketing, including toy giveaways, influences children’s food preferences, food choices, diets, and health.⁵ Companies use marketing to shape children’s food preferences and choices, including by shaping what kids think of as food. Studies show that repeated exposure to fast food and soda, through advertising, marketing, and consumption, cultivates a pattern for future consumption and a preference for those and similar foods.⁶ Preschool-aged children recognize and prefer fast food and soda brands that are extensively marketed to them.⁶

Children under the age of 8 are unable to comprehend that the intent of advertising is to persuade them.⁵,⁷ The practice of enticing children to desire unhealthy meals using the prospect of getting a toy manipulates children’s inherent trust and lack of developmental maturity.

**Fast-food companies target children and adolescents with $714 million worth of marketing each year,** promoting products, brands, and toy premiums to kids as young as 2 years old.⁸

- Toy giveaways make up almost half ($340 million) of that money, a marketing expenditure second only to TV advertising.⁸
- Fast-food restaurants sell more than one billion children’s meals with toys each year.⁸
Support Parents, Protect Kids

Restaurants undermine parents’ ability to feed their children healthfully when they directly market unhealthy food choices to children. Restaurants should work with parents, not against them.

Restaurants have made some progress improving children’s meals, but progress has been modest and slow. Between 2008 and 2012, the percentage of restaurant children’s meals meeting nutrition standards increased from 1% to just 3%. Thus, states and localities need to nudge restaurants to do better. Disassociating toys and other rewards from unhealthy foods and improving the nutritional quality of restaurant children’s meals is a shared responsibility that should involve states, localities, restaurants, and parents.

Given the sky-high rates of childhood obesity, states and localities can support parents in helping children make healthy food choices by implementing nutrition standards for children’s meals that can be sold with toys. A recent study found that children were twice as likely to choose a healthier kids’ meal when healthier meals are served with toys.

Municipalities generally have the authority to regulate commercial products and practices to protect the public’s health, safety, and general welfare. Addressing restaurant children’s meals is a basic exercise of that authority. Parents have the right to guide their children’s food choices without so much interference from big food corporations.

For more information, contact the Center for Science in the Public Interest: nutritionpolicy@cspinet.org.
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